Use of measles supplemental immunization activities (SIAs) as a delivery platform for other maternal and child health interventions: Opportunities and challenges
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A B S T R A C T

Measles supplemental immunization activities (SIAs) offer children in countries with weaker immunization delivery systems like India a second opportunity for measles vaccination. They could also provide a platform to deliver additional interventions, but the feasibility and acceptability of including add-ons is uncertain. We surveyed Indian programme officers involved in the current (2010–2012) measles SIAs concerning opportunities and challenges of using SIAs as a delivery platform for other maternal and child health interventions. Respondents felt that an expanded SIA strategy including add-ons could be of great value in improving access and efficiency. They viewed management challenges, logistics, and safety as the most important potential barriers. They proposed that additional interventions be selected using several criteria, of which importance of the health problem, safety, and contribution to health equity figured most prominently. For children, they recommended inclusion of basic interventions to address nutritional deficiencies, diarrhoea and parasites over vaccines. For mothers, micronutrient interventions were highest ranked.

1. Introduction

WHO and UNICEF recommend delivering two doses of measles-containing vaccine (MCV) to all children through routine services and supplementary immunization activities (SIAs) [1,2]. Intensified vaccination efforts have dramatically reduced measles mortality and increased child survival [1]. Globally, reductions in measles mortality due to widespread vaccination accounted for 23% of the estimated decline in all-cause child mortality from 1990 to 2008 [2,3]. However, millions of children remain as yet unprotected.

Although their primary purpose is delivery of a specific vaccine, WHO and UNICEF promote the use of SIAs to strengthen health services [4]. India, one of the 47 priority countries where measles burden is highest, represents a key country to investigate the potential for such an approach. Of the estimated 19.1 million children in 2010 who never received a first dose of measles vaccine, 6.7 million (35%) were in India [2].

To accelerate its measles control efforts, between 2010 and 2012, India is delivering a second opportunity for measles-containing vaccine (MCV) through mass vaccination campaigns targeting 135 million children aged 9 months to 10 years. The measles SIAs are taking place in 14 of India’s 28 states and 7 union territories selected due to low (<80%) coverage of the first dose of MCV [1]. These 14 states contain 52% of India’s population and
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have relatively weak access to health services, particularly in rural or hard-to-reach areas and among the poor (Table 1).

At this juncture, Indian states offering the measles SIAs have not planned to use the SIA platform to offer other interventions. A more comprehensive SIA design has the potential to increase efficiency and improve health service delivery to the underserved, but these considerations have never been formally assessed in this context. To understand the opportunities and challenges related to use of measles SIAs as a delivery platform for other child and maternal health interventions, we conducted a survey of stakeholders involved in India’s current measles SIAs.

2. Methods

We administered a questionnaire to programme officers involved in delivery of India’s measles SIAs. The questionnaire considered characteristics important for policy design, including disease burden, cost-effectiveness, feasibility, logistics, equity, affordability, and budget impact. Questionnaire options were based on studies concerning the benefits and risks of a broader SIA strategy [7,8], candidate add-on health interventions [2,7–9], and outcomes of interest to policymakers [10,11]. The survey asked exclusively about candidate health interventions currently offered in India through the public system. It included both structured and open response formats; questions are provided in Appendix A.

The survey targeted program officers responsible for SIA delivery in each of the 14 participating states. Respondents were contacted as follows: for each state, the national Deputy Commissioner Immunization, Universal Immunization Programme (UIP), Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MHFW), New Delhi, linked us to the State Operations Group (SOG). The SOG is responsible for leading campaign planning and implementation at state level and includes a director from the state MHFW and the State Immunization Officer (SIO) [12]. SOG members generally requested members of the state catch-up campaign control room responsible for day-to-day planning, monitoring, coordination and implementation of activities (e.g. State EPI Officer (SEPIO), deputy director of routine immunization, cold chain specialist) to join in completing the survey. As the survey was done in fulfillment of professional responsibilities, officers could choose to respond individually or to provide a single response representing a consensus view. The questionnaire was administered by JKS via face-to-face interview in Hindi, Bengali and English between February 15th and March 29th, 2012. Informed consent was obtained, confidentiality assured, and data rendered anonymous prior to analysis. Research followed ethics guidelines of the Indian Council of Medical Research and the Helsinki Declaration [13].

Responses follow a scale of 1 (disagree) to 5 (strongly agree), or 0 (no) to 1 (yes). Descriptive statistics (median, range, proportion) were used to summarize the data. The unit of analysis was the state. Where multiple responses were provided per state, we pooled results taking the median score. Participants could decline to respond to the survey or to specific questions. These data were recorded as missing and excluded from calculations.

3. Results

3.1. Survey respondents

Officers from all 14 state immunization programmes participated in the survey; the response rate was 100%. The survey took an average of 2.5 (range 1.5–5) h to complete. Twenty-three questionnaires were received: 3 from Manipur, 2 each from Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Meghalaya, Tripura and Uttar Pradesh, and a single survey representing a consensus view from the remaining 6 states. Results summarize responses for all 14 states.

3.2. Benefits and risks of broadening the scope of the measles SIAs

On a scale of 1–5, respondents strongly supported the idea that measles SIAs could be used as a platform to deliver additional health interventions in India (median 5; range 2–5). Fig. 1 presents their assessment of potential benefits and risks. The two most important benefits were expanded outreach to those with limited access (median 4.5; range 1–5) and additional opportunities for human resource training (median 4.25; range 3–5). In terms of potential barriers, risks or unintended negative consequences, respondents cited management challenges (e.g. the need for new incentives, supervision systems, and monitoring and evaluation mechanisms), logistics (transportation, supply management, cold chain and storage), and safety as most important (median 4.0, range 1–5 for all).
In keeping with UIP terminology, “safety” in this survey refers to programmatic errors (such as additional complexity leading to mistakes in communication, labelling, or by providers) and adverse events following delivery of vaccines or other interventions.

3.3. Criteria for selecting interventions to include as SIA add-ons

On a scale of 1–5, respondents ranked three characteristics as most important to consider in selecting interventions as SIA add-ons: targeting an important health problem as measured by the burden of disease (median 4.5, range 2–5), safety (median 4.5, range 3–5), and contribution to equity via benefit to currently underserved children (median 4.25, range 4–5). The remaining criteria (logistics, value for money, potential for multiple interventions to have greater health impact, affordability, equity via benefit to child’s mother, and patient time required) were also considered important (median 4).

3.4. Candidate interventions for inclusion in future measles SIAs

Table 2 summarizes respondents’ views on candidate health interventions for inclusion in future Indian measles SIAs. For children, simple interventions for nutrition, diarrhea and parasites were most often chosen. The three most popular were nutritional screening, vitamin A supplementation, and free distribution of oral rehydration salts (ORS), followed by promotion of oral rehydration therapy (ORT) and deworming medicines. Vaccine-based interventions such as delivery of DTP catch up or booster, BCG and Japanese encephalitis were least often selected. For mothers, iron supplements, folic acid, and calcium supplements were most frequently selected.

3.5. Additional policy issues

The proportion of respondents identifying the following health and wider outcomes as of policy interest was: child mortality (1), child morbidity (0.96), child malnutrition (0.96), maternal mortality (0.89), maternal morbidity (0.89), household financial security (0.71), macroeconomic impact of investment in child health (0.71), child cognitive development (0.57), child future workforce participation (0.53). All respondents expressed interest in considering equity. They ranked the following equity dimensions as important: area of residence (urban/rural) (0.93), age of child at vaccination (0.86), household economic status (0.75). Respondents felt that an expanded SIA package should be tailored to the state (0.61) or district (0.39) level. None favoured a single package for the entire country.

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health interventions recommended for inclusion in future measles SIAs (n = 14)</th>
<th>Proportion of respondents selecting the interventions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interventions for children</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritional screening</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin A supplementation</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free distribution ORS</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion ORT</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deworming</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritional supplementation</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc supplementation</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free distribution ITN</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV testing</td>
<td>0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPV</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant malaria treatment</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCG</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTP catch up/booster</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JE</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interventions for mothers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron supplements</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folic acid</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium supplements</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deworming</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family planning</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetanus toxoid vaccine</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaria treatment</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BCG, Bacille Calmette–Guérin vaccine; DTP, diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis vaccine; ITN, insecticide-treated bed net; JE, Japanese encephalitis vaccine; OPV, oral polio vaccine; ORS, oral rehydration salts; ORT, oral rehydration therapy.

* In India, nutritional supplementation for children is generally given in the form of food staples.
4. Discussion

State programme officers involved in delivery of India’s measles SIAs felt that integrating health services onto the immunization platform could be of great value in the Indian context. They viewed an expanded SIA as a potentially effective means to reinforce and extend the reach of health services, and thus as beneficial for attainment of national objectives such as the Millennium Development Goals. While conscious of the need for careful policy design [8] and consideration of health system issues [14] to ensure success of the strategy, respondents felt that the benefits exceeded the risks. These results cohere with a growing international trend to add interventions to the SIA platform [2,8,15].

Several studies have evaluated SIAs integrating other health interventions following implementation [16–19]. This study is unique in systematically surveying stakeholders at the SIA platform-planning phase. We successfully engaged with expert programme officers in all 14 Indian states conducting SIAs on platform design issues informed by the most recent literature. Several study limitations should be considered. (1) Respondents occupied state-level roles; members of the district task force closer to the realities of field implementation might have had different perceptions. While surveying a broader range of stakeholders is important for future work, state- and district-level responses may be relatively similar given that many state officers have district-level experience and, in smaller states, the state team includes district officers. (2) Individual and group responses were accepted; group responses could be dominated by the views of higher-level officers. However, in states with group interviews, it was the senior officer who invited lower-level staff to participate recognizing that a team implements the SIA. (3) The survey used a standardized response scale rather than requiring participants to rank criteria and interventions explicitly. While potentially more informative, a ranking approach was felt to be more difficult for respondents. (4) The survey did not consider challenges related to monitoring and evaluating integrated campaigns, which may require modifications to sampling methods, survey designs, and tracking systems. (5) Some relevant add-on interventions such as water treatment and hygiene were not considered [20]. Despite these limitations, study results offer tentative directions for policy and research.

Add-on interventions recommended by respondents are generally offered through Government of India programmes. For these interventions, an adjunct SIA delivery strategy can be most useful where coverage levels lag overall or in specific subpopulations. There is considerable scope for impact in these 14 states (Table 1). The case of nutritional screening is unique. Levels of malnutrition in India remain extremely high; 40% of children under age three are underweight and 23% are wasted [21]. Solutions will require a multipronged approach including system strengthening [22]. Currently, community health workers are responsible for screening and referral of malnourished children to government programmes offering nutritional supplements, notably the Integrated Child Development Services (ICDS). However, implementation of the ICDS has failed to reach the most vulnerable groups, such as children under three, and socioeconomically disadvantaged households [23]. Adding nutritional screening to future follow-up SIAs would enable community sensitization, systematic identification of malnourished children from 9 months to 10 years of age, and effective linkage to programmes offering nutritional supplements such as ICDS [24]. This illustrates how SIAs can be leveraged to revitalise existing services and to improve child health outcomes [14,25].

Although respondents to our survey preferred simple interventions, more complex interventions including vaccines may hold greater promise of lasting health gains. To facilitate evidence-based design of SIAs in low- and middle-income countries, future research should develop policy models considering a wide range of criteria such as health impact, costs and cost-effectiveness, equity and feasibility. An appropriate analysis should reflect concerns important to policymakers while making use of local epidemiological and economic data. As an essential first step, stakeholder consultation can increase understanding of context and key drivers important to improving SIA design.
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